Saratoga Hall
Commitment Sunday
November 20, 2016

The Saratoga Hall Project, our new Christian Education
and Fellowship Building, has been built by the faith and
generosity of many Camano Chapel families. To build
debt-free has been a tremendous blessing!

* * *

Fall Emphasis Goals

Additional Giving Options
That May Extend Your Impact


Use appreciated assets such as stocks, or real
estate to make a larger gift at a lower cost.



Please consider naming the Foundation of
Camano Chapel as a beneficiary in your will.



Turn a portion of your retirement assets or life
insurance policies into life-changing gifts to
the Saratoga Project.



For more information please contact Administrative Director, Jon Rice at (360) 387-7202,
Ext. 233

* * *

1. To fulfill permit requirements by July 2017, our goal
is to raise $403,611.
2. To achieve this goal, we need to increase our monthly giving to $45,000.
3. To increase the number of people giving “Until the
Last Nail Is In”.
Turn over for more information

Please return your commitment on
Sunday, November 20, 2016 during the
regular offering OR you can mail it to:
Camano Chapel, 867 S.W. Camano Drive,
Camano Island, Washington 98282.

We have chosen to commit $_______

Jesus said:
“Give, and it will be given to you.
A good measure pressed down,
shaken together and running over,
will be poured into your lap. For
with the measure you use, it will be
measured to you.” Luke 6:38
THANK YOU AND WELCOME ABOARD!!

(Tear off below for offering)

----------------------------------------

-------------------------------------

My Confidential Commitment

□
□
□
□

$_______ Continued Monthly Giving
$_______ New Monthly Commitment
$_______ Special One-Time Gift
We want to be a part of the Saratoga
journey through prayer.

Our Vision
At Camano Chapel, we desire to be a friend to our
community by being a Harbor of Hope ...a Shining
Light to the World.

